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Cebrun Ties Record Basketball Spotlight

nomo. Detfeouse Woods Tilt
shooting to ice the game for
Nebraska late in the game.
Robinson was the Wyoming
man who could hit through
this stretch and he garnered

Herschell Turner in 1959
against Detroit.

"Defensive efforts in the
second half won it for us,"
Cipriano said. "We were es-
pecially effective in the sec-
ond half by dropping off on
their tall men and forcing
long shots," the coach added.

CiDriano. making hie

over 20 points in the half.

Nebraska's winning combin
ation during the crucial sec

Nebraska's basketball prac-

tice was all smiles Wednesday

as Cfoach Joe Cipriano called

the Husker's improving defen-

sive efforts the margin of vic-

tory over Wyoming.
On offense, the Scarlet cage

team was paced by newcomer
Harold Cebrun, who pumped
in 31 points to lead the home
team to a 79 to 72 win over
the Cowboys. Cebrun tied a
Husker record with his long,
looping field goals, meshing 14

to equal the record set by

half. Husk r Bob Antulov
paced Cipriano's boardmen
during a 45 point second
half effort that whipped Wy-
oming.

In the first half, the two
teams seesawed through
most of the action until Ne-
braska's guns cooled with 1:30
left before intermission. Scar-
let forward Jerry Spears
swished a long jumper for the
last score. ' Then the visitors
built a six point lead with
four points from loose Randy

ond half period was Simmons,
It

' ' hT

Cebrun, Jones, Antelov, and
soph Coley Webb. Starter Jim
Yates didn't play during thedebut at Nebraska a winning
second half.

A partisan Husker crowd
booed much of the half due to
a number of close calls by of-

ficials.

After Antelov's basket,
though, Nebraska caught fire
with nine straight points. Ce-

brun and Charlie Jones led
the assault with five and four
points respectively. Robinson
put the Cowboys in command
again with 13:30 left, but soph
Grant Simmons sank a long
jumper to give Nebraska a
lead it never relinquished.

Robinson sparked Wyoming
after that and the Cowboys
tied the Scarlet four times un-

til they took a four point lead
with nine minutes left in the
contest 'on another Antelov
lay-o- p set up by Simmons.

Simmons; a former Benson
High athlete, combined his
floor play with Cebrun's sharp

une, was aiso pleased with
some unexpected rebounding
power displayed in the second Cipriano aired a cautious

1 ft -

confidence after it was all
over. Daryl Petsch

Daryl Petsch, Nebraska's leading scorer last year,
will have to work to fit in Coach Joe Copriano'g run-ru- n

type of basketball. Petsch, a senior, uses a soft Juniper
as his specialty.

"It's good to win that firstBrown Gains Bids,
Honors From All

one, but the Big Ten teams
coming up will be real tough'

Kichardson.

Wyoming All American
Flynn Robinson opened the
second stanza in typical style
with a 20 foot jumper to widen
the margin at 42-3- Nebraska
still couldn't dent the bucket
for the first 3:25 of the half
until Antelov scored on a lay-u- p.

;

he said. The Huskers travel to
Michigan and Purdue this Fii
day and Saturday. The travel
ing squad will be picked by
today.

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
whs nd tomt FINANCIAL HELP in ordsr to compltts ttislr
education this year and will thsn commence work.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, MC
A Educational Fdn. 610 ENDICOTT BLDG., It. Paul, Minn.

Honors continue to collect

for the 1963 Cornhuskers.
and

honors have been garnered by

Husker Guard Bob Brown and
Tackle Lloyd Voss.

mmmamm undergrads, cup and save

Brown was also picked for
the UPI and AP
teams. He and tackle Lloyd
Voss were members of the

team picked by
the sportswriters and the
World-Heral- d All-Bi- g Eight
team picked by the conference
coaches. Huskers Rudy John-
son and Denny Claridge were
named on the second team.

Brown was also singled out
by the nation's coaches as the
best blocker in college foot-
ball. Brown was selected as
the Outstanding Lineman of

DANCE FRIDAY, DEC. 6th 8:30fwra
Brown, senior member of

the Big Eight Championship
team, was chosen for the 74th

Team picked by
the 567 of the American Foot-
ball Coaches Association.

Brown, a 6 foot 5 inch, 269

pounder from Cleveland, Ohio,

ft-

1 . af V jr f 1

was a mainstay in tne uusker
race for the offensive Rushing
Crown.

The coaching group, headed

-- lf WW""

me Year Dy the Pigskin Club
of Washington, D.C.

Kansas University's Gale
Sayers was also chosen for the

team. Sayers, a
junior from Omaha, was the
only other Big-Eig- Player
on the team

Brown, whose speed and
size has kept the professionals
scouts interested all year, was
picked in the first round of
both the American Football
League and National Football
League drafts,

rZL record- -

tam' M"""
.

0irect

by Ohio State Coach Woody
Hayes, bases its selections on
scouting reports, d ob-

servations, and films of over
a thousand games.

Brown, agile despite his tre-

mendous bulk, excelled seaso-

n-long against some to the
country's toughest teams. He
also kept the Nebraska team
in national focus with his de-

fensive play at the linebacker
position.
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Brown was the number one
choice of the A.F.L. when the
Denver Chargers chose him.
He was the second man
picked in the N F L. The Phil-
adelphia Eagles s e 1 e ct e d
Brown. ; '

Husker Tackle T.lnvri Vn

RECORDING ARTISTS
FOR SALE:

BUY YOUR

TICKETS TODAY!

AT STUDENT UNION, RECORD
DISCOUNT CENTER OR PERSHING
TICKET . OFFICE, $1.50 (tax

Owner must sell at listed price or best
offer: diamond riiui set evaluated at
nearly $500: $300. "60 Valiant: S7T5.

'
Portable typewriter: $18.10. Chris
Buelhe,

hvas also- - ptok-e-d In tfie first PHOTO BY EASTMAN KODAK

round of the' N.F.L. The dP--
fending chamDions. GreenLike

BROWN IN NEW YORK Nebraska's giant guard Bob Brown poses with an East-Koda- k

official in New York recently. Brown will culminate his eastern visit with a
television appearance Sunday night.

Roberts 990 Stereo-tap- e recorder,
new.

i Bay selected him. Voss was
1959 Austin Healy. Red. electric over-

drive, radio, touneau cover.
Call

HELP WANTED MALE

picked by New York in A.F.L.'

Other Huskers drafted by
the professionals include half-
back Willie Ross, fullback
Rudy Johnson and John Kirby.

Brown will appear on the
Ed Sullivan Show Sunday
night with the other members
of the American Football
Coaches Team.
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NEEDS REPORTERS
Drop in at room 51, Student Union

DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS SUPER-
VISOR. Coordinate and supervise all
aspects of data processing in a medical
research setting. College graduate with
background in mathematics or statistics
and experience in operating tabulating
equipment. Computer programming ex-

perience desirable. Analytic reasoning
ability essential. Send resume and sal
ary requirement to Director oi

Kenny Rehabilitation Institute,
WOO Chicago Avenue. Minneapolis, Min
nesota 55404.

HELP WANTED:

PHONE 432-851- 1THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9EUROPEAN JOBS TRAVEL GRANTS
for all students. Lifeguarding, ollire
work. etc. For prospectus, application
send $1: Dept. C. ASIS. 22 Avenue e
la Uberte, Luxembourg City. Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg.

2. Worried ihemi exami, huhf

.
No, about getting old.

1. What's the matter, no appetite?

1 have more important things
to think of than food.

Part-tim- Waitress, afternoons 6 p.m.
Tillman's Coffee Shop. 316 So. 13th.

ORANGE BOWL
t

Fly to the Orange Bowl. Will take three
passengers. 1964 Cessna Skyhawk. FlUht
time S hours. Details, Dallas Belt.
$227 teitock.

OK NEW TIRES
Lifetime Guarantee

ASASW 1(95
7.50-1-4 Nylon Tubeless
Plm Tax and Rrrappubl Tir

Will1- - y v r
1 BRAKK M'viJXE

7 12.95 UP
Guaranteed I p ( ! q

Front End
3. You're kidding?Alignment

4. You should be celebrstin
rot brooding.

The agt of tMponjibility
is upm me.

Not at all. I've reached a

milestone today. I'm 21. The
days of my youth have flown.,V'

Ti. 'v ir--v
' l

6.95
Guaranlerd I'p to Year q

Mud & Snow

OK RETREADS

A SURE BET!
i

When you purchase one of

the many CML life insurance

policies, It's a sure bet you're

getting the finest protection

available at the lowest cost con-

sistent with safety.

For over J 17 years the Con-

necticut Mutual Life has been

one of the nation's leading

financial institutions.
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YOUNG MAN SHOP- - STREET FLOOR $8.95 6. Relax. You can let Living

Insurant from Equitabl ak

care of responsibilities. It en
provide for vour family, your
mortgage, the kids' education

.... even build a sizable

retirement fund for you.

Say, this is good spaghetti

5. How come you're not a member
of the Drama Club?

Already my father's
talking about my being

I see
responsibilities all around
me -wife, children,
lawn, leaves.

6.70x15, 7.50x14 Tubcless Black.
Other Sizes Proportionately Low.

Pins Tax and Becaiwabln Tire
Add 12 for Whitewall

WE ALSO CAP ALL COMPACT
SIZE TIRES

HOUR CUSTOM CAPPING

NO MONEY DOWN

PAY AS YOU RIDE

M or that special guy . . .
BOB DIERS

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life
INSURANCE IQWMt

A Sweater by McGregor from the "Top of the 6's" collection. Casual,

good-lookin- g sweaters in an assortment of solid colors and patterned
designs. You're sure to find the right one for him! Sizes

Button-dow- n Cardigans from 10.95 to 15.95
Crewnecks and Pullovers--fro- m 8.95 to 10.95

Ask one of Miller's College Board Representative! to show you some of '

these sweaters ... a convenient way to shop.

For Information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

Uaaa OGce: 1285 Avenue of fie Americas, New York 19, N, I 196J

Tv0. HASS

800 West "O" 435-321- 1


